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What You Want for Your Christina

r

We determined at the outset to have the
biggest and best stock of toys in the west
ern part of this coun-
try, and to give the
best values.

Our plans were carried out by
'carefully making purchases much
earlier than usual and by giving
over twice as much space to Toy-lan- d

in our store than formerly.

As a result of our energetic
work early in tho Reason we have
more new toys than were e"er be-

fore seen in this store and there
is no shortage of either foreign-mad- e

domestic-msd- e toys here.

"With our stocks.'space and our
forces increased and improved and
safeties and conveniences above
any other store in the west, we are
going for and expect to establish
a new high record in good work.

GREAT CHRISTMA
To stimulate early buying and to demonstrate what wonderful
for Monday. These are toys that were secured by us with a
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Special Offerings Monday at $25

Coats9

A special effort has" resulted in grouping together of Prevl lota of big values
Monday offering values that would have cost'much more in season. In many instances

are jusv

Choice lot
Afternoon Frocks

that have sold high

for

SllltS,

. of in
fur

Showing of at j

new models being shown in the new
arrival of skirts the flared with the new
flared the new etc. Many very
new and practical also shown.

Afternoon Frocks and
Dinner Dresses

$25.00, $35.00, and $49.00
new models will be shown that will

of gr these

jsUajMXw

never been great.

Bran dels Stores Autos
We had deHrery riproducsd Germany

let boy girl In
Omaha own one going

An auto like this stlls 50c. These
will fcirole foi aonsidervMe liii

Theyhave the can

ouv

Special

New

$39.00

the

,rt combination of velvet and
in' the soft, dull that are

Bresses

Cbofi? loft d? Cbaart,

different models and fab-

rics; to $39.

Choice of one Jot Fine Tailored Suits,- - smart nev jrvfols diffaraaC iii)
nca; collars and trimmings. Some worth to $4!).O0.

Skirts $6.98
Many

bottom
pockets, girdles,

fabrics being.

Several
interest, demand popular

expense,

silk
tone

cat

worth

The Season's Latent Craze

Skating Apparel
In the east the revivtl oi lee and roller skating

has supplanted the lraant ted has created a de-

mand for practical as we'll as novel, catchy effects
for the sport.

We have anticipated tSe iemands for Omaha and
are showing several models in smart, new

Skating Skirts,
Skating Ooatf,

Bk&tirj; Dresses.

At prices ranging from $12.50 to $39. .

New Velour and Pile
V.

Fabric Coats
$25, $35, $49, $59 and $65

The final of the season's demands have been
centered on these wonderful fabric of rich,
lustrous

Cylinder Cloth, Wool Plashes, Silk
Striped Veloun, Duvetyne Hudson
Seal Plushes, Figured Plushes, Cordu-
roys, Wool Velours, etc.

With beautiful, rich fur eollara and trimmings:

Skunk-Marte- n, Natural Raccoon,
Sknnk-E&ocoo- n, Badger, Beaver, Opos-
sum, etc.

S FAIR

Diddle, Diddle, Fiddle
Favorites

TOYLAtfD,
Monday.

Christmas.
understand

thou-
sands

prettier.

you expect from this year, willoffer the following special
vast amount oi trouble, for they Are unusual, bat they are on sale at wonderfully low

A Perfect Paradise of Dolls .
We roared tto utJi' ta.m? llue dolls from a Nn TorU lxoorter ffho wanted to realize quick

caaii. Tberjfotru V tld ta tha entire line at a great caali dlscour.
v"w nare ,raui tteoi In fira lota for ouiek aeiiir
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Stressed Dolls, AM
VJolnted Dolls, Kid

Bodr Dolls and
. Baby Character

Dollc, all worth
$1.50, some aran
more; Oi
choice . ... .."DC

r

tcrether
LOT Ma 2.

Xld Body Dolls.
3C a n diomelr
Dressed Dolls ani
Baby Character
Dolls; worth to
$2.60.
priced
sale,

....

Specially
this

A Sale of

New Laces
ia4n. faacr fiowerd chiffons

n. beaded chtiTons. '

40-l-n. black silk chantUly
dress nets.

42-d- white silk Tosca dress
nets.

S8-l- n. white and cream sha-
dow all-ove- r.

lS-l- n. fine flla Jlounclnfs.
lYortli to yara,

59c
Fur Trimminirs

SabU, Burer ,
Stone Marten ,

Marmot, Imitation Fox
Knmmer, Badger

Chinese Wolf
Black and Brown Cony

Specially Priced, yard
-S- l-OS

Fancy Goods
Taney Ko?Ult Tie Racrs
and Ribbon Ho!aera. new irand neat doslsns,
Fancy CMar Pin Cushions and
Sachet Baskets, la neat C(r
Dresden designs OUC
Complete Assortment Fancy
Desk Sets. In cretonne and tap-
estry. Prices from 7 Cll
$1.76 to OU
Kancy Cretonne Covered Candy
Boxes, trimmed with 1 fftold braid, Me 3!.UU
Fate? Boudoir Slippers, plain
and combination colors. f rr
ail siies, $1.00 OltUU

Miss Strange will
Klve free lessons In Knitting
and Crocheting with Flelsh-er'- s

yarn every day from
t to 8.

GENUINE

New Style IV,
Price.

$1.49

chlce..XOC

VictorVictrola

$15
Victor Vlctrola IV has all the

latest and best features of the
higher priced Victor Vlctrolas,

easy Terms If Detlrtd.
Oar Becord Service Kearest

Perfection.
Tlctrela Drpt PemptUa Boost

LOT HO. 8.
All the Sampli

Dolls In Kid Boa,
Jointed, Dreaasd
and Baby Char-
acter Dollu, woth
to $3.60; special-
ly priced for this

TO. 4
Btne

Dollc, HiaiT't
Kid. Bod," Dollc
and Irvrre
Bt7 Dolls;
worti to 16.00;
specially jtrlced
for thli J j insale, at. Ji.4y

Chiffon

wanted

me-
dium weight

Hey, Cat and the

YLAND OF TOYS

ar......$2.49

50.
This comprises

Kestner Kid
Dolls, Handsome-

ly Gowned
and

and large 27-l- n. Char-
acter Dolls;

some

iirw tsi. ana nonaay occasions lovely styles,
exclusive us, all which makes

our desirable.
88 and 40-ln- ch FaQlsa, PopMns, Crepes and Striped

In nary, brown, Russian, green, taupe,
rose, Hague blue. Wrt. whlta.

Special, on bargjn yd...OVC" VC
J7-ln- ch Stripes, two and three-tone- d f ((color schemes. Special, yard 4i.UU

ch Plaids and Stripes, In every
color and of finest texture of silk.
Specially priced, $1.05 25

v

84-ln- ch Broad-
cloth, sponged and shrunk
ready needle. In
all
and black. A very fine
and lustrous cloth m

Regular
$2.60 quality; specially
priced Monday at
yard $195

the

LOT
lot all

finest
Body

Dolls with
hats coats to match

Baby worth
$7.50, (PA

$10..... .Oy

ior
that most

old L(r Kretc square,

the
yard.

for the
the new colors

for

the

on
worth

64-in- ch All-Wo- ol Sult-i- nf

and Dress Materials,
medium and

weight All the new fall
shades, such materials aa
plaids, stripes,
eplngles, satin suitings,
Scotch tweeds, etc. Worth
to $2.00. Specially priced
Monday at. 1 1 fithe yard liJy

flesh

ues centered section.
Single Beacon Blankets, cut single and on

ends with Gray, and tan; full
11-- 4 site. Sell in pairs up to
$2.60. Sale price, each t

Large Site, Sateen new
white carded filling. Desirable medium and
light colors: winter and medium P An
Would cost to make; special I "O

All the Fairies, and
Funny Things are in readiness in
our

, The city of dolls and
toys is complete, and what a won-
derful place it is. Toys, dolls,
games and playthings for the
tiniest tot to the aative, athletic
youth. '

And Santa Claus will be here,
sure you He wants you
to come and tell him what you
want for You and he

and believe in' thou
sands of things that
grown-up- s can only puzzle and
wonder about.

And the toys here now are
of toys, with lots of room

to breathe in, for toys, you know,-musn'- t

be crowded any more than
children. We believe, there are
more dolls than ever, and we
know they are

values can us ws values
prices

LW?
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SILKS New Plaids and Stripes
C11- .A - A. - A m mm 'ou" ir ior recepuons, weaajngs many

with and of standard quality even the inexpensive silks
In stock '

Kessallnes,

Imaginable
combination

$1.50,

Dress GoodsFour Big Specials
heavy

gabardines,

C

a

opening

beautiful

i

27-tn- ch Plaids, in two and three-tone- d

color schemes.
36-ln- ch Corduroy, for skirts, suits or dresses,

the fast pile and twilled back' finish. no --
Good color assortment Monday, yard "OC

40-ln- ch Black Chiffon Velvet, good tf? (weight, Lyon's dye black; worth $4; yard. & XD
86-ln- ch Taffetas, all the street and QQr

shades. Special, yard , "Ot

160 pieces Plain and
Novelty Suiting and Dress
Materials. 64-in- ch Imper-
ial Serge, 60-in- ch Fine
French Serges, 64-i- n. Nov-
elty Stripes, 64-i- n. Cascade
Crepes, 64-i- n. Chinchillas,
64-i- n. Bedford Cords, 60-l- n.

Plaids and many other
weaves; worth to no -$-

1.60; special, yd. "Ot

Dressy Lace Blouses Just Arrived
Late Confections Now All the Rage
Silk Radium, Shadow and Oriental Laces combined with Georgette Crepe

make these blouses very effective for afternoon or evening wear.
Dainty laces are very scarce just now, but we have been fortunate in se-

curing these dressy blouses to sell for reasonable prices. Wonderful assort-
ment, in white, cream, biscuit and black over or white. Low or high
neck models. Sizes 34 to 44

$3.98 to $10.00
Blouse Shop Second Floor.

Fifteen New Imported Models at $12.50. Values to $25.00
Beautiful dress models in Satins, Taffetas and Georgette Crepes. These

blouses are all hand-sewe- d, beautifully hand-embroidere- d.

. Colors White and Navy.

assortment larger

bound
wide ribbon. white

regularly 70r
Covered Comforts,

cotton
weights.

$2.60 Monday. .4

great

live.

Yard. $1.00

evening

38 to BO-i- n. Costume
and ; Frnch Serges,
Granites, Checks, Mix
tures, Plaids, Stripes,
etc.. In ahl the wanted
shades flor fall and
winter war." Values to
$1.25. - Priced for
Monday at, the yard,
300. 500
and

1

And our was never and more varied nor were there ever so many
in one

Extra

79c

People Want BLANKETS Now
good val- -

Extra Large Wool nap Blankets, in rrvy. tan and
white. Good strong twilled blankets, slxe C 1 Ct72x80 Inches. Well worth $2.00; pair 1$ led"

All-Wo- ol Blankets, sold cheaper than tbey can be
bought at the market price of wool today. (Absolutely
all-wo- plaids and checks, also plain ahadas. Weight
4 to 6 pound to pair: large size. Mar- - a r Q
aet price $7.0; our price Monday
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